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€Lqus
I and 11 - Ar.ryard cf tsronze Star.

III - .Award of Purple Heart.
IV lhru \rI - Amendments and Rescission.

I. A-l&l--!E-B.E9JIZLSTAE".- By direction of lhe President, under the pro-
visions of Army Regulations 600-/+5, dated 22 September Lg4-3, "s arended, ihe
Jronze ,Star l\,4eda1 is awarCed lhe following naned personnel:

$ylvester Arredondo, 361L3568, pfc, FA, Army of the United .States.
For heroie achievement in Luxenrbourd on 1 February Lg/o5r'in connec|ion with
military operations against an enemy of the United States. On 1 February Ig/*5,in Luxernbourg, heavy enemy artiller;r fj-re severed the comnunication tine.s to
the Fire Direclion Center of lhe Fie'ld Artillery tsattery in wfiieh pfc ArredonCo
served as €. rmireman. Leaving his shetter and comparative safetyr pfc Arreriondo
repaireC the break in tne w-ire, but later. it ',vas again severed. pfc Arredor,do
repeatedl]r erposed nimself to the €neny fire in orCer to maintain the communi-
clions so vitaf to field arlillery operalions" pfc Arredondor s coura.ger r€-
sourcefulnessr and loya1 devotion to duty exemptify the irighest tradiiions ofthe arrned forces oi, tne United Stales. .Entered military service from,Texas.

-o L Clander J. Jarrett, Jr, I47LB7A/+, SgL, Inf, Army of the United States.
For heroic achievement in Luxembourg on I january t9/*5, in connection,,vitn mili-tary one::ati.ons against an enemy of the United Stales, afier liberating, Dalil,
Luxembr:urg, two infantr:y battalions repulsed repeated enen)' attempts lo recap-
ture. the,town. Cn I January L)/,J, during an extrernely sevlre aitlck, Sgtiarreltr an assistanl squad leader, distinguished himself rry the courageous and
agEres,sive manner in which he used his ski11 to repel the enem}r. :rrrith utter
disregard for his or.In pers.nal safety he move,.1 from positi"on to position to
cont:al e"rcir fierce enemy thrusl by ably per:formin; his c1r:.ties a$ an assislant
squa'j- leader. Sgt Barrettrs courage, aggressiveness, autd devotion to duty arein keepiirg witn the highest traditions of the armed forces of the Uniled Stales.
Enlered mili-tary servj-ce frorn Georgia.,

ROBERT L. C0TTINGHAI'4, 01638918, Capt, Sig C, Army of the United Stales.
For meritorious service in France, Luxembou;g; uta.;um.nj, during the period 2C
Seplember L9lA.t Lo 23 February L9/*5, in connectlon wilh military oper.alions
against all enemy of the United Steles., Eniered military service fron 0hio.
,{ec- ' Ivan Darrish, 37473A/r7t Pfet Inf, Arny of the United Slates, For

heroic achievement in Luxembourg on I January l9lr5t in co'nnection wlth nilit,ary
operations against arl enemy of the United States. Afler liberating Dah1,
Luxembourg, trro infantry battaliond repulsed repeated enemy atterapis to recap-
ture the town. 0n I Januery l:91r5, during an exlremery sevlre attack, pfc
Damish, ae'assistant gunnerr'distinguished himself b;' the courageous and
aggressive manner in which he used his skil1 to repel the enemy. ri'fith utter
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ciisregard for his own personal safety he moved from positlon to position to aid
in ::epelling each fierce enemy lhrust by ably perfornring his duties as an assis-
tanl gunner. Pfc lrarri.shts eourage, aggiessiveriess, and devotion lo duty a"u
in keeping witn'the highesl tradiiions of tlre armeC forces of the Uitea States.
Enlered military service from iliissou.ri. 

.

r.eL- Ch:rles I" Davis; 367862i1,, Ptc, Inf, Army of tirc United.States. FoI
heroic achievement in Luxembourg on B January L9/rr, in corneclion with military
nno.1r,f-iqqa<; <3a!nst. qq.q\s-Rss qt qr,c- \srl\qltllci-q.-. k{\cx \.r\.;s-xtj:-,.,, \>\S, L-s>ss,-
bourg, 'r,,;o infantr;r battalions repulsed repealed eneny attempts io reeapture lhe
foivn. 0n I Januar;, L?/+5, duriirg an extremely severe atNack, pfc Davisp a rifle-
man, distinguished himself i:y lhe. eourageous and aggressive manner in lnrhich he
used his sk:-ll to repel lhe enemy: r'iilh ulter Cisregard for his orirn personal
safetY he mcved from position to position to combat each fierce enemy lhrusl by
abl;" pe::forming his Cuties as a riflenan. Pfc Davisr eouragc, aggressiv+:ness,
arrd devotion to duty are in keeping with the highest traditions of lhe 3yp6d
fcrces t;i tire United States. Entered militrry servi-ce from lllinois.

Har:old P. Davis, 353g5335, Tce /,, fa1z, rrrmy rf ilL. United States. i'or
n;ro.',i scrvice in France and Luxembourg during lhe periorl 8 ilovembey 1944, lo
1 l:'e'rua:y I9LJt in connection with military op..ralions a3ainst an enemy of tire
u';'f--r ':t-:lcs" During f[6: pariod B Novernber r]tL, to I F,bn:ar: L94,5, Tee /,
D::rl-s ii;stinguished nirnself in performing his cluties as radio operaior in a
courcr-:lrl()1.1 5 manner. SerVinE rlit?t a FeconnaissanCe--?rooF, Tec le- ba,vis has opera-
'r,eC hi-s radio under intense enemy fire for long periods of time without reiief.liis skiliful and efficient work in'maintaining unirroken communications hasgreatly eontributed to th€ succ€ss of thc, ope,rations of tris unit. The bravcry,
delerialnation, and constanl devotion to duly displayed iry Tec /+ Davis uru 

"o,rl'Insiislr.r3+,e with the fi_nest. traditions of the aniied forces of the United Stafes.
Enrerei. nilitary serrrice fron, t(resr Virginia;

'".41- Joc DeArmenL, 39/fi2/o3O, lfe, Irif , Afin;r sf the Ui-,ited Slales. For
heroi-c achievenent in Luxembourg cn 8 JanuarS L9/+5, in connection,'rilh rnilitar;'
operaii-'rns against an en€:)Iny of the United Slales. Aflcr llberaling DarJ, Lrixcm-llourg" lwo infanlry batlalions repulsed re,pe ated snemy allenpts io-rccap-bure
lne town" 0n 8 January L9lv5t during ar- uxtrc,rely sevcrr ailick, pfc DeArrrrcnt,
a scoui." d"islinguished hiniself b3r lhe couragccus and aggressive manner in.rhj.ch
he usccL his skill t,o rcpel lhe eneny. 'itith uller ,ilsrigard for his orjvn Dcr-
sonal safoty he; moved frc,rn posilion lo posilion to combat each fier"* rr*ry
liirusi: ':;r a,;1;- perfcrming his clutics as a scout. pfc DeArmcntrs coura3e ,a3grcssi.vene$s, and- devolion lo d-uly are-in keef,in.? wili: the highest trad.ilionscf the arm;d forces of tne Uniled States. Enlered military seriice from
iitrshinalor";l1r"]. 

i, Destefano, 120! a?aL)r0pl, rnf, Army oi the united stales.
For herolc achicvernsnt in Luxembourg on 8 January Lglrt, in connection with
militar"rl operalions againsl an eneny of the llniled Sfates. Aflcr liberating
Dairl, Luxern'oor-irg, tvio infantry 6u11*ions repulsed r.epealcd enerriy allern,:ts to
ri:capiu::c ti:c town. Cn I January I9/v52 ciuring an extiemely suvute attack Cpl
DcStefano, an autonatic rifleman, dist,inguished \imself ry. tire courag*ous 

"ndag;;ressive rnanner in which he used his skilt to repcl tne enemy. lr'fiih utler
disregard for his o'IIo personal safety he noved from posilic,n t- position to
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cornbal each ficrce enemy thrust t:y ably pcrforrning his duties as an automatic
rj.flr..nan" Cpl DeStefanors courage, aggrcs*qivciiess, and devotion to duty are ln
ks:o:i nq trith the highcst traditions of the armcd force s of thc llnitcd Slates.
intcrcl militarlt service from "ie's Jc.rselt.

l"?3# Louis L. Erfour:.jr., 36/+5708?, Pvt, l{D, Ann;., of tho llnited States. For
hercic aehievement in l,uxembour{ ofi 7 Janu-ary I9/*5, in eonni,ction with rnili.tarX'
opc:rations agalnst an eneny of tne Unitcd. Slates. ;lriier a shalp cncounter near
Goesdorf, Luxer,:bourgr on ? J,Snuar; I9lr5, an infanlr]: conpan-y'qas forceci. to "niin-
draw to a defcnsive nosition and'tc lcave manlr ..rour.dcd i:i a fir-,l-C exposed to
on(:my srnall- arns firc. Evcn ihou-h .a"]-l atler,pls to rca-ch ihe se rncn had )ce n
lh'rartccl by i-nlensc crossfire from i:.ostile nae,rinc guns, Pvl Erfoi:rtil, a lilicr
l:r.:r3.rer, ui-th iirc ncmbcrs oi his scuad., volunlarilJt attempte,l- to rcach lh, in-
-iurcd rccn, llndaunle C c;' bcing d,riven back on the first atft,:mpt, Pvt Erfourlh
ad.rirnced to the.'our;ded soldicrs and.rided in cvacuering all of them to safety.
?vl ljrfourthr s courage , aggressivcness, and. clevolion t.q ,Cuty cxcmplify lirc
lri6hest lradiiions c-l ihe anned forces of thc t,rnited Stales. Intered military
sirvicc fron i ichigan.

{-ou Cl-,,o ir.are sh,35929C{.0, Dvi, Inf, Am.l oi lhe Uni_led States. tror
ireroic achievt'n,;nt in Luxenbourg cri ii Ja.r.uar7 t9/*5, in conneclion with nnilitary
oporaiions againsu aJ, enenli of th; lhiled Statcs. After lj,bcra'uin3 Dahlr Luxem-
i:ourg, tlio iniantry;;u1i"1icns rep';Jsed. fe.peatcC enernlr :r,-,enpts to recapture
the lo",q'. Cn 8 jer:uary L9/r5, Juring ar. extrencly severe attack, Pvt iriaresh,
a riflenan, distinguishreC trircself by tlre eourag.:rous and aggrcssive manncr in
which h; used his ski1l tc repel the eneny. ',,riXn utter C-isregard, for his own
pursonr-l safet;' he moveC from position to positron to comt'ai eaeh fieree €ngm)r
thrusl by ably performing his dutics as a riflenan. Pvt iriaresii's couragc,
aggressiveness, and devotion to duty +r"e in kecping vrith lhe highcsl traditions
of thc armed- forces of lhc United Stales. Xntcred military servicc fron Ohio.

tit44 Joseptr Pshock, 35313296, Pfc, llD, /irrny cf Nho 'ilnited Statcs. For
heroic aehievement in Luxembourg on 7 JatL-r-a::Jr L9L5, in coi,neetion'rith military
operatlons againsl an eneny of th. United Slatcs. {ftcr a r.Lrarp encounter nrar
Goesd,orf, Luxenbourgr on 7 January l9/*5, ari infaritry company r^las forced to rryith-
draw to a defer:si-ve posiNion and lo lcrivc many r,rounded in e field ex-oosed. to
r:nany slnall ..ms fire. Even though all artenpls to reach Nhese men had becn
thwarted by i-ntense crossfire.from hoslile rn:,chinc 6uns, Ffc Fshcck, ,a li*"ter
bearer', vrith the members of his squad, voluniarily atteni-.NcC- to reach thc in-
jurecl men, Undaunted by being cl.riven back on tirc first i:.t,iempt, Pfc Pshock
advanced to thc woundcd soldicrs anrJ aj-dcd in cvacuating ,a.ll of them to safe,ty.
Pfc Fst:octrit $ couradc, aggr€;ssivcness, and d.evotion io riuly t:xemplify thc high-
isl traditions of lhc armed forces of +,hc United S!att-s. Entered rnili.Nary scr-
vicc 1.'ro,r Oiiio.
l.#!sg Elbert L. Roach, 35694919, Pfc, i,{D, Army of the tlniled Statcs. ,For
heroie .service in Luxcmbourg during lhc puriod 23 - 2L Deccmber l9t+1, in conncc-
tion rith mililar;r opcrations against an enemlr of the, I-lnilcd Sfatcs. Drrring
the period 23 * 2d Decernber lg/rln, Pfc Roach $istinguished himself in per:forming
his cl.uties as a mt,dicC aid rnan in a couraEleous manrier, Scrving T,vj.th forsrard
clemc-:rits oi tho infantry, he, has cr:nsistently demonstrated coolness undcr firc
anrl clis::egard ior his personal safety. 0n ntrrnorous occasions, Pfc Roach, dcspite
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intense enemy fire, has succecded in pe;ndering .rltally needed first aid and. tn
evacuating :iround,ed men frorir front line positi*:ns. Thc bravcry, technj-cal skil1,
and unst-'lfish devotion llo duty ,lisplayod by Pfo Roabh excrnplify. the fine sl tra-
a.i-bions of the arrncd force :. of thc Un{tcd Stetcs. Entcred military scivice
from Kentucky.

.i
:i:}*1{- Carl C. ;1ochm, 352lfr6gLe Pfc, MD, Army of the llniled States: For
heroic aeirievement in Luxe.nbourg on 7 Janu.ir;r L94.5, in coni:ection rvitir nrilil:,ry
opcralions against an cncmy of thc United States. Aflcr rr sh;irp encounter ne,ar
Sc;stlorf, Luxe;mbourgr oo 7 Jenuarl, 1945, an infantry company riras forced to'vilh-
clra'r to a defensiv: position anc1 to 1ce.vc man;rlrounded in a field tr.poscC. to
i,n.ny small anns firv. il'rcn though all aitenpts to rca.ch tncse mcn had jrcrn
tit-'rarled by rntcnse crossfire fronr hostile nachinc ;uns, Pfc Roehn, a lilNcr
bearcr, .'rilh ij-r. mcmbc:rs of nis squa4 volu.nNririly altempted- lo rcacli th. i-ri-
jurcd::r.cn. llndiir"rnted by being driven be.ck cri the first aNternpt, Pfc.Iloehm ad-
vanceil to'l,iie 'lrounrlcd solcliers eind aided in r,vacuating all- of Lhe,m to safcty.
?fc :a,cchrnrs ccuragc, aggressivencss, ancl dsvotiori lo duN;' slorplify tirc higncst
f,radiiio;rs cf lhe :Lrned forces of lhe United Stat,e,s. Entered military service
.L r vlil I lrql ill i1 .

Irrcrett u. Roper, 3101-t157, T Sgt, iiD, ,'my of the Uniled Statcs. For
rnr:ritorious service in France and Luxemboi:rg du::inq lhe periori. 7 AugusL l9/r4i
lo 2 ianu;r:{ L9/+'), in connection with ni}it-rr1r opcri:.lions against u.n "r,"*y 

oi
the United $taies. Eiilcred milita"ry service fror,r liassaehusoNts.

iiil-lj.ai:i J, Rov;l-and,so 35437756, Tec J, Ci;vr,Lrmy of the Uniled States.
For heroir: service in }rrance and Luxemilourg during tlie; pcriod I liovenber. T9/+l+t
to 1 I'ebrts.a.r:r L945, in cor.nectlon wilh milit,.rry operalions agaNnsi an er:emy of
liie ''.Ini-"ecl.Statt,s. During the perioC 1 I'ovenbe"r l9tyLt lo I Ft:bruar:r L94.5t
Tec 5 Ro'ilands distinguished himsclf in performing his dulies as radio oper:.;tor
in a ccur:-;gijous manner. Scrvirg',qith e F.ecc,niaissancc Troop, Tec 5 RonJlands
ha,s orler,:.ted nis redio under intei'lse encrrrr fir:e for long poriods of lime srith-
oul relicf . tlis skillful ,rd efficienl "ro::k in maintaining unbrokcn communica-
ions has grcatlJ'conti'ibuted to tn.. succcss of the oneralions of his unil,

The. br':very, d.ete::niination, a:rcl constant elcvotion to duty display"ed by Tcc 5
Ro.rlends are coiuncnsurate with the finest traditions of the ern:ed forces of the
Uniled States. Entered nilit:ry servicc frorn rilest Virginia.

,tt#f4^ Leroy L. Ru.bino, 3329/+566, Tce /+, l\ii, Anny of lhe United Slates. For
meriforious ssrvice in Frrrnce anri Lrtxe:rrbourg during lhe period 5 AugusL IgUvt
to 3l J:rnuarlr L9/+5, in conneetion with milil.;rX oper:,.lions ag.rinst an enerny of
lhc lJnlleci Sta|e s, Entered mililary s.eryice from Pennsylvanla.

II. Secbions II through IiI published. as aa extract
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I1. $IiS!--ALBECIiZE-$TAR: By rlirection of the President, und.er the pro-
visions of rinny Regulalions 600-1,5, dated 22 Septembey Ig43, as amcnded, the
Bronze Star },,{edal is ar,rrarde:cl the following naned pcrsonr.el:

P,-rul D. $herri1L, 35943804, Pfc, Inf, /irmy of the llnlled Statcs. For
; hcroic --rchi,-vetnent ln Luxembourg on B January'I9L5, in connection wiln mililiry
L'. operations againsl an enemy of the United Sfatcs, After liberaiing Dahle

Luxembourg, two inf ant"'ry battrl ions repulsed ::epe::led enemy attempts to rccap-
ture fh* to'itn. 0n 8 Je,::u,:r":, 1945r during ar.. cxtrenely scvere attack, pfc
Sherrill, a riflemanu dlstinguished himself by lhe Goursgrious i.rLd, aggressive
mannur in 'rhieh he us*C his skil1 to rcpel tht; cncmy. 'iiith utle:: disregard for
his o"mn personal safety he noved from position to position to combat each
fierce eneny tnrust by ably performin5 irls duties :rs a riflsrnan. lfc Sher:"i}lts
cour-rge, agglessivcness, .:r,d devotion to du"ty ;::r, in keepi-rg 'rrith lhc highcst
lr,rdifions of the ,rrned forces of ihe United Sf.tes. Entcred mi-litary st-rvicc
frorn Indiani*.

-1 III. 4IARA_0I_BUBBLI_!III48!: By d,irection of the President, unde:r tlre prr:-*
T visions of Army Regulaticlns 500-2u5, dated 22 Se-tembar L943, as amended, Nhe

Purple Heart is awarded Pfe Edward J. Bassetbe, l+21128?0, Inf, foruounds re-
ceived as a result of encmy action in I'rance on 15 llovenber L94/+"

IV" Seclion II, General Orders \runrber 65r lhis fleadquarters, daled 6
l'.arch I9/+5, pertaining lo the Arvard of the Purple Heart, as reads irTec 5 Ervin
l^,airran 3298fT/o9 FA 12 Sep 4.4" is anended to read rtgec 5 EnriU,:ebgg+ 3298L159
i'A 12 SeP 4'4".

'&+ V, Section II, General- Orders liiumber' 70, this Headquarters, dated ll-
k\)Marcn I9/r5, pertaining to the Award. of the Bronze gtarr posthurnously, as per-

*rlp'tains to I'"enneth 6, 1.:6odlief , 3/+31L326, S Sgt, Inf, is amencled. to a'rar<l en-
K lisled man the p"r_o_Bgg--Q-ak_!e_e.f*tlqF.!.eJ to lhe Bronze star, posthumously.
\

,! ',7I" So much of. Section r,,II, General Orders liumber /,,1e, this Headquarters,
fi aa!9ct 13 llebruar:, Lg/+5, periaini-ng to Nhe Award cf the Purple Heart, as reads
' t IrlST LT 'iLTXF" J" SICtf,ES 0393560 Inf ? Feb 45', is rescinCld

J."
. -"/' .{ -
1..tir to .

'l
i,' '',,.,

15 March Ig/,5.

By comrnanC of IViajor General l,lcERIDS:

OFI'ICIAL: /
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t/ t. $i, TRot{E
L' Lt Co1one1, AGD,

Adjutant General.

S. P . IJiAtrKER

Cnlonel, Cavalry,
Chief of Staff.
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